
n. y. one of them press agent
..guys slipped- it to me agen the uther
nite

d ive got a grate show, he says to
3me, drop around to the 39th-- st theay- -
ter and have a look ,

I some drammer, kid, and the swell-te- st

ackting you have ever saw
- - well, i says, i will do anything once,
give me a tickit and i will do my share

t towards making your theayter lbok a
1 little less lonesome for one perform-sanc- e

only
c so i went

the show was called maria rosa,
I which is the name of the heeroin, and
:dorothy donnely ackts her
. maria is a widder lady, whose hus-sba-

died in a jale after he had been
sent up for killing the foreman of a

gang
t a frend of his by the name of
..ramon reely killed the foreman, and
got this other boob sent up so he

? could chase after his wife
then after the poor gink dies in

jale, ramon asks maria to marry him
she is very fussy about it, claim-

ing that her dead husband's ghost is
ij lurking around and dqn't want her to,
but finally she does

then ramon gets a awful souse at
the wedding supper, and after supper

the blabs it all. out to maria how he
"killed the foreman and everything,

so maria takes a bread knife 16
inches long and sticks it into his
ribbs, and he dies in grate mizzery all
over the front of the stage

miss donnely she done fine, and so
did the feller that played ramon, a
grate big guy that ust to be leading
man for sary bernhard.

but all the same that there kind' of

a show aint my idee of a pleasant
evening
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CHINEST BARBER HELD IN

CONNECTION WITH MURDER
Stockton, Cal., March 5. A Chi-

nese barber is held today at Holt,
Cal., as a suspect in connection with
the murder of Esther Crotzer of
Stockton, whose dismembered body
was found near there six weeks after
she disappeared. When last seen
alive the girl was with a Chinese
whose name the local police have.

The body was located in Trapper
Slough, near Holt. It had been cut
into eleven pieces and placed in four
gunnysacks, which had been put
where the fall of water from the
slough would strike them, fio at-- ',
tempt had been made by the mur-
derer to conceal the girl's identity, as
the fingers of her left hand bore two
rings she had always worn and on
her right arm was a bracelet her
mother had given her.

The barber was arrested when the
authorities at Holt found blood in one
corner of his shop.
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He Smith is of great parts.
She I should say so! I danced

with- - him one night and wasn't able
to walk for a week after it


